


Clergy Sacred Listening Circle (Group Spiritual Direction) 2016-2017 
 
Growing spiritually is something we sometimes take for granted in the church. Many assume that Christian 
ministers will come closer to God by the work they do in the church (learning by osmosis). But this is only part 
the story. Developing a deep relationship with “the Ground of our Being” takes daily prayer practices and a 
willingness to share in a safe and confidential way with others traveling the same road. Listening carefully for 
the divine whisper and speaking what is on our hearts can open us to new insights when done in a prayerful 
way. 
 

Shepherd’s Spring Outdoor Ministry Center is offering a small group experience in spiritual companionship, 
specifically for those in set-apart Christian ministry. Sacred Listening Circles is a monthly gathering for prayer, 
faith-sharing, and listening to the Spirit. The group starts in early October and concludes in early May, meeting in 
the Oasis Room in the Lodge. Shepherd’s Spring is located at 16869 Taylors Landing Road, Sharpsburg, MD. This 
is an ecumenical experience, open to all denominations and faith backgrounds. 
 

Leadership. The group leader is Rev. Ed Poling.  Ed is a minister in the Church of the Brethren, having served 
congregations in Hagerstown, Carlisle (PA), Waynesboro (PA) and Myersville. He has been trained as a spiritual 
director and retreat leader by the Shalem Institute for Spiritual Formation (Washington, DC), and Oasis 
Ministries for Spiritual Formation (Camp Hill, PA). Ed has been leading Sacred Listening Circles every year over 
the last two decades and been providing individual spiritual direction as well. 
 

What is Needed to Participate. Three conditions are essential to the life of the group. All participants must be 
willing to— 

 commit themselves to an honest relationship with God; 

 attend the meetings regularly; and  

 enter into the group process through prayerful listening and response, opening their  
journeys for reflection with others. 

 

Costs. $125.00 Participants will also need to purchase a copy of the reading book. 
 

Readings. Each participant is asked to read a book on the spiritual life. This year’s book is Immortal Diamond: 
The Search for our True Selves by Richard Rohr. A chapter will be assigned for each meeting. 
 

Introductory/Orientation Meeting. A special meeting will be held at Shepherd’s Spring on Monday, September 
12 at 10:00 am to meet with Ed and learn more about sacred listening circles.  
 

Meeting Dates. All meetings will be held on Tuesdays at the Shepherd’s Spring lodge. 

 October 3, 2016  9:00 am – 3:00 pm (Retreat format with lunch included) 

 October 17, 2016  9:00 am—12:00 noon 

 November 7, 2016  9:00 am—12:00 noon 

 December 5, 2016  9:00 am—12:00 noon 

 January 9, 2017  9:00 am—12:00 noon 

 February 6, 2017  9:00 am—12:00 noon 

 March 6, 2017   9:00 am—12:00 noon 

 April 3, 2017  9:00 am—12:00 noon 

 May 1, 2017   9:00 am—3:00 pm (Retreat format with lunch included) 
 

Signing-Up. If you have questions or want to sign-up for this adventure in the spiritual life, contact Shepherd’s 
Spring at 301-223-8193 or www.shepherdsspring.org   A registration form is available on request. 















Christmas Luminaria Remembrances 

The Fahrney-Keedy Senior Living Community Auxiliary has planned a Christmas 

Remembrance Luminaria Display for Friday, December 9, 2016, beginning at 5 p.m.  

The soft glow of the candles will be displayed throughout the village, remaining lit 

through the night.  You are encouraged to drive through the beautiful campus to 

enjoy a quiet time of reflection of the Christmas season. 

 The cost is $5 per luminaria and you may purchase as many lights as you would like. Whether 

you purchase a light in memory or in honor of a friend or family member, all proceeds from the display 

will go to support the many services the auxiliary provides to the home.  Please see the order form 

below.   

Friday, December 9, 2016  ~  5:00 p.m.  ~ $5 minimum donation per light 

Name (please print) _______________________________   In Memory or In Honor (circle)     $_____ 

Name (please print _______________________________    In Memory or In Honor (circle)     $_____ 

Name (please print) _______________________________   In Memory or In Honor (circle)     $_____ 

Total number of lights:   ______                                                  Total enclosed                                  $_____ 
 
                                                                      Payable by check only to:  Fahrney-Keedy Home Auxiliary 

For additional names, please use the back of this form. 
 
Donated by: __________________________________ 
 
Your contact phone number (if questions on the order) _______________________ 
 
Please mail this form with your donation by Dec. 1 to:   Joe Bachtell (Auxiliary Treasurer) 
       122 Manor Dr.  Apt. A4 
       Hagerstown, MD  21740 
 
We ask that you please be mindful of the deadline date.  Any order received after Dec. 1 cannot be 
guaranteed to be included on the typed list of names. 
 
For more information, please call Diane Giffin (auxiliary vice-president) at 301-824-2340. 

Thank you for your support.   
 

                                                                                                               



 




